
In an age of planned obsolescence
Citro0n gires vou

an intelligefr't altirnative.
Somewhere back itt our h is-

torv we had serious thoughts
abrjut lhe cottcept of the mod-
ern dav car.

And from our thoughts was
borne the idea behind todav's
"DS" range of Citroens.

In essence. we wanted a car
whose concept would not be al'
fected bv the passine of time.

One " that' woulJ not bt'
rapi dlv outdated.' Noi surpassed bl tlre prog-
ress of other car makers.

A car thal could stay bus -

r:ally the same over the years.
'i'Vithout needing r:hange for

the sake of it.
Looking at the Citroen IIS

mavbe vou can now appreciale
whv it was so far ah6ad of itt
ti m'e when it was first intro-
d u ced.

And why it still is.
For even today. 1g years

after its birth, the Citroen DS
still sives vou luxurv features
and iechnilal advanies which
togeth er cannot be fou nd in a nY
otiier car - reqardless of ma ke.

Onlv in a 
-Citroen will vou

get a ride and comfort which
tosether caDture lhe smoolh
an? quiet of a jet.

For a Citroen lravels on air
and oil cushions - with au-
tomatic height correctors. to
keep vou at a constant level re-
eardlirss of road surface." It's true that riding a rough
country road feels no different
to a main hiehwav.

There's a"contio I too wh ich
can automatically i n creas e
ground clearance to cope with
tl oods or rough terrain.

Behind ihe streamlineo
headlight fairings lies a unique
four headlamp svstem, two of
which, in. moit of our models,
are directionally linked with
Citroen's power steeri ng.

There's a twin-circuit self
ad iusti ne braking svstem.'Citro"en froni wheel d rivr.:
and its associated roadholding
and safety vi rtlres,

(iu r irrlurir'rs aru lu xu riou s.
th ic kly paddeti throughout
with dccp hiplh brt.Lctl seals
finishecl in jersev or leatht.'r'
r:om p reh en s iv e in sIru In{! II Iu -

tion that lels vou knrrrv abtttlt
such things as brake pacl rvear
and vour brakine distance at
lhe speed vou rc lrilvelllng Js
well as giving vttu ,tll-littte ,rs-
senlial data.

Tlrere s lhe vclr el rlttir'lttlss
o1 the c;ar at high specd.

And irtr:rr,rliblc rrrrttttiltcss
wl:ich givcs ttlorrr spat:e lltatt
I ou'd ever lhouglrl p'rssilrl,, f,'r
five passengers.

Per[rtrnla nl:t, llll) ll) p.1.

plus [uver lltt rtt.p.h. .otr 11r,,

DS23) ...wilh l)r,wt;r llrrl l)irs
taken Citroen to victorv in tlrt)
u,orld's toughest ralli es.

A r:lrrri,:e of powct trttils
{with electronic fuel in jet;t ion.
.l or 5 speed gearbox, tnanttal or
,rIlt(,rlrirlir: upliottsl. TltLrsrr,tr,'

but some of the attributes for
rvhit:h ( iitroen lras beerr t:clled
the "complete car".

For holt else do you de-
scribe finish and attention to
d ela il. appoinlments and Iur-
rr is h ines when Perfection in
evervtFine is ius[ there?

\\'hat we are offering you is
not so much a Prestige car
but a concepl of how suclt a car
should be.

Luxurious. I nt elligent
Pleasurable.

Arrd above a ll else, I i meless.
ls n't t hal the k ind.oI alterna -

tive vou'd prefer?
Y"ou'll be glad you arrattged

a lr-.st drive - 
just call or write

to your nearest Citroen dealer
listcd below for details of the
ra ng0.

CITROENDS
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Onc of al scrics ol tccluticul btllctitts frottt

ONDINANY SPNING SUSPENSION

A*€

aaGITROEN
Air-Oil

Far tlrc frtt tintc anurlrcrc, itt )lay 1951, Citrcu alaDtcd
II ltdrolrt( unaIic flt'Oil) Srr'rttcnsir;rr Ia Prctluctiott utr''l'l1i\
,(\d(tiunni r&rl).rr.rirrr ie llotu ,tttttt(futl (q ipnt t ott baIIt thc
Cirkr.,r DS 19 und ID 19 ntotlcls

! crrnorx An-oIL sUsPENSIoN

Strspensron

a,

CUSHIONING EFFECT
A conventional srtspcrrsiolr u'oulcl reqrrire c

ten-fold fiexibilitv to l)cgin to colnPrue \rith
the gerltlc cushiorriDg elfect of Citroen Air-
Oil Strspcrsiorr.

DA\IPENING ACTION
.\ <lLrnrpcr- r'lcnrcrrt is incolporatccl in crrch
Jrldropncurnirtic unit. Intcgrxtc'd irl thc slrs-

l)crsiol slstcnl. this clrtmpcl clcnent hls thc
adclccl rrrlr irntlgc of rcvcr' lcccling ucljrrst-
nlent. B(cirusc of jts conccl)t. ircllptecl to the
I I \'ch-opDelrllrittic SIstc'ln, it ilcts iDstlnt.rnc-
orrsh and lcnclcr's thc suspctrsion pr'Lrctically
rper-ioclic.

BNAKINC

CARS CORPORA

CONSTANT LEVELffie ffi-e
In thc Hl clropncunrrtic S)stcrD, elch of thc foul ilcle-
pcn<lcltJv sr.rspc'rtclc<l rrhecls is conrrectccl to lhe lxrclr'bv ir

Fiskrn. Bl mc'ans of l li.rison lirluicl. this piston rDore or lcss

cornl)r-esscs l neuhal gas (Air') presstrlizccl in I sphcr'c.

Thc lilison liquicl maintailccl ttucleL prcsstttc br' ,r pump,
iluLomlticLrlly ussutes the' clanpening actjon .rnd level
coD cctlous.

E
TI

EGITRO N
ON

CONSTANT LEVEL
OrclinLrry clrs nose-rlive upon br'lkilg.
Citl ocn's xntomrtic ler,el-compcnsator s keep
thc cal holizontrl lrt all tinres, even upotr sucl-
<lcl br:rking. lUorcovcl, the crr is kept rt t
constir)rt height legruclless of the load that is
cirr-r'icd. In cirsc of bacl r-olrcl conclitions, rnov_
ing Lr snull lcvcr rvill automaticnll.v r.rise the
clr k) x highel position.

300 PAITK AYEN*UE, NE\V YORK t2, NEW YOITK '
Salas ancl Scrdcc throughout the Litlitcd Stutcs uncl Ctnttlt

3.123 \I'ILSIIIRE BOULIiYARD, BEVERLY HILLS, CALIF.
. \l'titc lo ncLc frt'c Roarl Tc\ts on thc DS 19 ual thc lD lg
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Hardly eYer touches the stuff
('ltnotx orrrrcrs sotrrr,tilrcs har.r' 1o
rlipc t lrlil orlrt rvitrrlslriclrls.

'l'hr,1' fcel it s a srrrlll prir.e to 1ra1
fot'passiDg llp gas statiols as tllr'{
rrtr.t,.r,ulrl br.fot'.

Ilrrugine gcttirrg about ;i00 rrrilcs
t{) { lnrliflrl-fl'onr a Iull-sizt, iartrill'
|ar'-\'ith llo\\'r,r t0 sparr !

IJttt ('lrnol:s is a car. of r.orrtr'asrs.
It Nill gi\'{' l'ou 28-iJ4 1|ril|s to r lrt

gallorr airrl 10{) ruph. l}oth l.ith lasr,.
Jts rtlt,.'lbirs' is ir. lorrg irs rr lri!.1

I'.S. r.ar'-1'ct it pallis irr lht sarue

Citro6nn

atltouratic L,t'r'llilg s1's1r,ur ; |orltr.
clisc blalics; r'ar.li arrd llini0rr 1lo.\\.t'r'
stocling... arrrl if \'()ll cvcl. glt a
flat, 1l)e c?Lr rvill .jacli i/,', /l up.

Sotrrrd rliilt'tcrrf I It is-as a look
tells.\1)u.'\l(l Il){,rr, j it rlilsol :

L't rnorr wars rl c s ig rr c rl- f r.o rrr
sclal ch-lilI peol)l(,: l)ril(.1i(.ill. fuD-
lo\.irrg. r'rorronrir:al. r.0nrarrti,. p,,opic.

Firrtl orrt fol yoru'sr,lf ltow qr.r'at
it is.

'l'ltcle s rrothilg lilii'a (l{'llorstril-
tiorr ioutsirlc of ourrirrg ore).

sl)arr, ils a (1)lltl)a( t ...arrrl rrrore r.asih-.
Jt s as lcstful irrrl rr,laxirrg as tr

sofa-J'r't i1s -\ir'-oil srrspcrrsiorr rs
lrrgg,'rl crrorrgh to llattrr thr: r.orrgh-
r,st Ni|sllb(,a rr l rr)it(ls.

Jl s gtl,ill irr sttrrrrler.. 'l'ltr, lluirk
rlill lrolrl all .r'orn. lusgagc or lrlach
atttl ;ti,.ri,.glal

It s just as l{r.r,ilt iI \\'iIltcr.. Its
florl-rlhtll d:'ir.r, t-ill pull r-ou
l ltlortglt alrrro.t a rr1-t )tirrg - l.it hout
sttorl I ilr,s rrt r.lraitrs.

TIllrt a t,' r)thlr f('atll)r's. Tor): .rl



For somethiDg to be special,
sometimes it has to be different. Not
simply to be uncommon, but different
in order to be better.

Many people who live with a
personal style, who won't settle for
the ordinary, find Citroen theirspecial
car. Citroen shares their point-of-view.
It shunned conventional engineering,
ordinary design. . . developed new
ways of doing the job better.

The "€lan" of a Citroen extends
beyond its aerodynamic body. It is

When you're different,
you'd betterbe

special.

comprised of a formidable collection
of features Dever before combined in
one car. Front wheel drive for aston-
ishiDg traction. precision steering and
control. Unique hydropneumatic sus-
pension for a luxurious, cloudlike
ride, but with firmness and stability.
Mono-shell construction that provides
a rigid zone of safety around pas-
sengers, A truly baute couture interior
that oflers "salon" comfort.

The list of "special differences"
goes on: Michelin XAS Radial Tires,

proportional dual brakins and in-
board power disc brakes, -constant
level ride, fully padded interion, ex-
ceptional visibility. And otherc,

The Citroen is a diiierent kind of
car. . . and a very special one. Special
cnough to meet your needs for a per-
sonal, business or fanrily car, Find out
just how special. Take a different kind
of resr drive. Sintple ls checkjng vour
Yellow Pages for yorrr Cirroen i)ealer.
Or write. Todav.' Cttroen

venue, New ork, N.Y.l West:8423



@" olte m//c hhlJ a/ carru no u?p,

Citromatic Drive, Power Steering, Front Wheel
Drive,Fade-Free Disc Bra kes, Hyd ro-Pne! matic

Suspension, PowerJacking, and Constant Level
Ride are Cltroen Featlres.

BECAUSE YOU DEMAND THE ULTIMATE COI\4FORT OF A LUXURY CAR,
THE RESPONSIVE, PRECISION PERFORMANCE OF A SPORTS CAR

AND THE CAREFREE MAINTENANCE OF AN ECONOMY CAR , . .

YOU'LL APPRECIATE THE ONE CAR THAT PROVIDES ALL THREE.
THE NEW CITROEN.

SALES ANO SERVICE THROUGHOUT THE U.S.A. AND CANAOA. CHECK THE YELLOW PAGES. FOR DEALER
EUROPEAN DELIVERY AROCHURE, WRITE: CITROEN CARS CORPORATION, EAST:641 LEXINGTON AVENUE,

WEST:4423 WILSHIRE aOULEVARD, BEVERLY HlLLs, CALIFORNIA 90211. STATION WAGONS

LIST, LITERATURE, AND/OR
NEW YORK, NEW YORX 10022.
ALSO AVAITABLE.



The leading team of Toivonen and Jarvi in a CITRoEN DS-19 prove the superiority of front-wheel drive over all road conditions.

g

Who really won the Monte Carlo Rally?
A Saab took fi.rst place. CITRqEN suept 2nd, 4th, 

'th,7th, 
10th ouerall positions.

For the first time one car make captured fiae of the first ten places in the historg of the rallg.
CITRqEN won the Manufacturer's Cup. CTTRoEN finished first in its class.

The Monte Carlo Rally is not a
racecircuit- it happensonroads
just like the ones you drive-
and worse. What does it prove?
Plenty.

ClreoeN is a family car de-
signed to carry five adults com-
fortably. The advanced engi-
neering features that helped it
win at Monte Carlo were de-
signed to make driving, any driv-
ing, more comfortable, safer. For
example:

Control-you point t he car
down the road -it stays put.
There's no hint of wander or
dri[t because CtrRoel':'s front-
wheel drive "pulls" instead of

"pushes". puts the weight
over the traction wheels (where
it belongs).

Ride-drive suddenly over
cobbles[ones some people say
they can't feel the difference
That's because CttnoeN's air-
oil suspension cushions and
smooths the road better than
cars riding on steel.

Brakes-touch the pedal and
they pull you down [ast, smooth-
ly, securely. CIrnoeN's power
disc-brakes can't fade (they're
self-adjusting, too).

Then, there's the engine that's
a miser on gas. Constant road
clearance regardless of the load.

4-wheel independent suspension.
Many other ad vanced engineer-
ing features.

But just don't take our word,
or the record. Try one. You'Il
see rvhy CItRoeN is a great car
to drive.

CitroOn
Salcs and Service Througbout the U.S.A.

Slc and tesi drivc a new Citro€n at
C,rrturC',-Corl).300P, r Ave.N.Y 2:,N Y

Tclephonc NlU 8 I 16l
8.123 \\'ilsbirc lJlvd., Los AnEeles, Calikrrni.

T.l.phon{ OL lJ-83110

or !l your nutcst dcalcr.

Gorr r 'o Uu "t' Buy t tur Crrro::a h,1r' rrlr
,'.lir'|) '1 ,'.l_,c " T,'orfdt,h('.av,nc-.
\\'irc tor Ovfrreas I)L|very broclrure.
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You'll love it for parking
,\sli 1'our rlill ltos'i1 Iccls fo pittli

thc big ('rTurtt:...- slatiotl \'itgoll.
(irr.al I Shl litrr ttilr trlalll irrlrr

I ltr' s;ttrrr, sl)ilIr' its it ('oDll)it|t-illltl
Iaf 1|lr)r1' r'ilsl I\',

'l'r.irrr irs it is. irr tt ('ttttot:r- uitsrrtt
slrc r.att ltarrsport ,'iglrt lrig p,'o1rl,'
(ol rorrtrlL'ss li11lc pcoplt').

\Ylritl s rrrr-rr,'. slr( ratl ), il) l llrr)tlgll
a rla1"s , t lartrls itl)rl ttllt'1 ]'r)ll il1 I l)('

t;::llt l|rrir. \\i1l',,||l llIrl Iir',,1 tlrsi-
tlliltr Illlirrg.

(Jlc rr';ls(tl : l lrc i)lt lt r lilt11' slttrnl h

Citro6nn

colrrfi)ll {)l ('ttttot;x s t irlr'-sotrrt'-
t I irr- r',,rr',1 r, r"r' \1" ' lirl :r trrtli"rl
\ir!r,,rr. littl lhr'r. M i)llr'l \'agotl
lrirs ( rrror:\'s -\i1't lil srtsIr'nsiotr.)

,\sirlc l'totrt i1s (or)lli)11. ('lrR()ItN

is llrI srliri I'arrrill'r'iu irt i'ristr'rtr.r'.
Its lr,rllr rlisr,-lrt:tlits (n() r)th('r'
rrlrgorr lr;rs llrll i slol) irt lcss tlis-
1arr,r'. l1s ra( li ilrrl pittiott pour'r'
s],,r,r'illg lrrrrrs orr a rlitrtr'.

lls Irorrl \'lr,', 1 rlrir',' l)tr'\'('lt1s
sli ir ls. . . prr lls 1'or t 1lrt,'ttglt atrl'kitrl
of r!L,atlrIr'. l1s l)ig rr,)lor (\rith 4

slrr', rls folwtlrl) }as lJrr: 1r,'p 1'ou
rrr"'rl lirr' passirrg.

JIi)rc sair'1.\' f it,'t,rls: pitri,l,',1,,'il-
irrg irrrrl lloor'. l)orrblr'-lat, h ,lrild-
plr xr l r lools.,\ tt rl-r'r'r, rt f rrl ll- )otrr lctl
with all 1'orrl r':tlatiott lrtuvag,'. llrrr
car is rt,,r'r't'olI halarr,.'. thilrrli\ lo
( r'l ri( ) r.r-\ 's rrrri11rrl s c I I' - l , ' r' , ' I i r r g
sIsl r.lll,

( ir) iul]'\\irgr)rl lir','1',rrr all tlris
...arrrl JE 139 rrtil, s p,'r' gallorr. lrro?
Ctt trot;s , arr I

:\s orre tk,lrorrstltrliott tlill Itovc.



NATIONATIY ADVERTISED IN IEADING MAGAZINES:

Drive a Sports Gar...
When o "Sports Cor" mon becomes o "fomily mon" he inevitobly
turns to the cor thol belt combines lhe precision performonce he cherishes

with the extro-spoce, sofefy, ond comforf he now demonds.

The Cifroen is mode for such q mon !

and take the family along too..--
You loo will quickly recognize oll of the unique engineering

odvonces thor distingoish C|TROEN...os the firsr produciion

outomobile to feolure os slondord equipmeni:
fhe Sure-Fooled Conttol ol Front-Wheel Drive: The

Citroen'5 roodobility ir legendory for flot, fast cornering
oround the shorpesl turns!
the new. sensdlionol sellJeveling ride ol AIR-OIL Sus'
pension..."On every kind of sr:rfoce rroversible by four
wheels, it obsorbs shock ond mointoins srobilily ro o desree
never ochieved before." (Rood & Trsck) A whole new world
of comfort ond sofely!

there's room for everybody in a GITROEN !

CITTTOEN
CITROEN CARS CORPORATION

3OO PARK AVENUE, NEW YORK, ELOORADO 5.2872

9
5

The extro mo.gin of sofely provided by self weor sdiurting,
completely fode'free powerful Disc-Brirkes. . . rood lested
over o million miles from rhe Alps to lhe Rockies!

With the quick reflexes of the CITROEN'S hydropneumotic
system reody to do your bidding . .. Aulomolic Cluich ond
Geof Shitt, Automofic Jock, you ond your fomily ride wiih
reloxed comfort in the "World's Sofesl Produclion Cor:"
Economicolly Europeon, Automoticolly Americon, the most

exhoustively proven ond widely occloimed cor in CITROEN'S

disrinsuished ouromotive history.

ry
8:?

lDl
DSI
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Ftoit Il'heel Dtite si,'cc 1!34!
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tfte nerY
GitroenDS'21?

Or is it Hydropneumatic suspension?
These ate onhJ ttro ol the reasons, The Citnen Fl ont WlLeel Driae rlesign gixes yott strongel'traction, better handling,
moye saletlJ. More roottt, too, for passengers and luggq,ge. Prooen by millions and milli,ons of l iles on tlLe roqd, Citroen
is the world's f oremost fltLl-size FWD automobite. The onhJ FWD tl&t giaes the q)trcLvagant comf ot't of H?Jd'ropneunLat'ic

sltspension. And for '66 there's ntore pouer-faster acce[.eration. Euen greater roqdqbilitlJ. Ask for an e:xtensioe derLon-
stration ol tlLe nev DS-21 Sports Sed.an ( and of all of i,ts f eatures ) andlJo1a'll fincl still more reasons lol owning q C'itroen.
For Dealer Li,st, B1'oclLures, or Eltropesn Deliuery'information, tlrite:
Gitroen Cars Gorporation,64l Lexington Aye.,ll.Y.'tl,Y. or:8423 Wilshire Blvd.,Beverly Hills'Calif.

Neb "PsLlls" nto(Iel$ ! ! erocl!,anLic f astback !

J,orgctt Llteelbqse F, ort Il'heel Dtie c r: 12.t i,tchcs!



.TBACTION AVANT" MOOELlI.

'tCitroen introduced front wheel drive,
chassis,less construction, replaceable wet
cylinder liners, large,amplitude independent
suspension system...as far back as1934...
the company possesses an apparently bottom,
less source of brilliant technical solutions
to problems the rest of the worldts motor
industries have either never noticed, or have
pretended don't exist in the hope that they
might go away.

.\ .a fl I I o I t
So there are really onty two krnds ot

cars in the world todav: Citro€n and the restl'
saLEs ANo sEFvrcE rHBoucHour rHE u.s.^. AND c^NAo^. cHEcK rHE yE!.o,i 

"on.". 
.o" o.^.." ,*, ,rr"^rT:11:"tlffil^Yif":fl|:"rr".

WRITE: CITBOEN CARS CORPOFATION, EASI: 6al LEXTNGTON AVE.. NEW YOBK. N.Y. 10022. WESI: la23 WILSHIFE 8OUIEVARD. A€VERLY HlLLS. CALlF. 90211.



It qualifies the car. It means that the
car is great, not only on the highways
and thruways, but also on country
roads and mountain passes. It means
that you can go for hours and hours at
the highcst average speed with the
maximum security.

For example: Citlocn won The Road
Marathon ol Europe which consists of
3500 miles of all-out non-stop driving
from Liege, Belgium to Sofia, Bul-
gatia, and back to Licge, through the
most dimcult roads of Central Europe
and the Alps.

Any car finishing this race has earncd
the right to be called "Glande
Routidre." In this marathon 85 cars

IEB&VARY, 19 62

started, only 8 finished. Out of tnese
wet'e 3 Citloen,2 Mclcedes, 1Porsche,
l Austin Healcy and l lrold. Citroen
won First, Third and Fifth, and by so
doing, was crowned top Grande Rou-
tidrc on today's roads.

Furthermore, the winning Citroen was
a DS 19, with the new Super 83
engine, power stcering, power disc
brakes, automatic shift, and automatic
clutch. For the first time the Road
Marathon was won by a car sans
clutch pedal!

The best 1962 "Grande RoutiEre" is
now at your Citrocn Dcaler. Ask him
for youl demonstration.

CITROEN
Write the Direct F.ctory Branch n€arost
yolr for Erochufe and Road Test.
IAST: 300 Park Avenue at 50th Street
New Yofk 2:1, N.Y., Dept. CD-2
WITST: 84:r] Wilsbire Blvd., Bevcrly
H ills. Calii.. Dep1. CD,2
-S,1rs ar./ S.,' r.. rr Authnti.cd D.alers
th tu!!h.rut thr U S . ( una.lr. and M.tto

Thc utnninE DS ts ol Bionchi Haft6
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Moody? No. French, and logical.
When road conditions change, you can changc the
heighi of a Citroen car to suit the roarl. Citroen
can do it, and only a Citroen.
Deeply rutted road, heavy snowdrift? Up you go,
and pull away with plenty of clearance.
Flat tire? Raise her up higher still. The jacking
is automatic, and only on a Citroen.
Regular road or smooth turnpikc? Cruise along
at a normal height.'lhe comlort
is something to marvel at.

$
By mcans of a lever you control Citroen's ups and
downs rvithout leaving the driver's seat (varying
thc driving t learance-from 612" to 12").
Result?
Citroen's exclusive Air-Oil Suspension system
seems to actually change the road. Reducing fa-
tigue. Eliminating ruts. Flattening bumps. As if
Citroen was rolling out its own carpet of concrete.
What could be more French...or losical,..than

c lTRo E ll! i",lilli;"ij.illst considerate
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